
On Peterson's Butte.Frenzied 1 nought. NEW EVIDENCE SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

And $1,000 Fine for Mitchell,

MISFITS.

Hot weather causes outing itch.

A good deed is a powerful sermon.

Editor Democrat: .

There is where I was the last glor
ious fourth of July. Starting from
home about 7 a. m. with my "kids,"
Glenn and Vernal, a seven mile drive

brought us to the handsome farm
home of Mr. W. W. Crawford where
we called for :i:ections, very gladly
given by Mr. C. Thence on to the op-

posite n home" we

turned to the right through a gate and
on up toward the B utte to the home of
Mr. H. Warner, where the kind house

keeper told us to put our horse in the
barn,

Passing through a gate above the
house we started through the grove of

young oaks and soon came to a ridge
timbered all the way to the summit,
Along this is a plain trail most of the
way up, made by "snaking timbers
down the mountain side. Soon after
passing through a barbed wire fence
we came to a magnificent specimen of
the Laurel tree, with its huge trunk
and widely extended arms, scarred
with numerous initials and some dates,
n. i u- -: ioao t tl

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

M. J. Ballantgue, Dallas.
F. O. Neill, Portland.
Mrs. Henry Lyons, Lyons.
R. A. Sanders and wf, Astoria.
H. P. Wilson, Genevia, Neb,
J. W. Wilson. Lebanon.
C. S. Frank and wf, Eugene.
Mrs. J. H. Wood and Ethel Wood,

Lakmund, N. Y.
G. V. Mills and wf, San Simon. Az.
J. E. Enger and wf, Portland.
F. R. Wagner, Eugene.
C. W. Pauson, Portland.
Nelson O. Powell, Berlin.
Frances Schmidling, Jacksonville.
R. S. Booker, Roseburg,
W. E. Phipps, Medford. ,

O. D. Califr, Vancouver.
G. W. Croisant, Lyons.
Mrs. F. M. Carter, Ashland.
O. M. Rynerson, Idaho Falls.
A. E. Pender, Eugene.
F. E. Ramsey, Portland.
J. C. Lambert, A;me.
Elmer A. Cook and wife, Vale.
Gray Roberts, tettle.
Herman Wise. Keystone, la.
J. S vt-- i-b portl-nd-

J. H. JJonica, T.eban'jn.
Riley Kellenberg, Lebanon.
J. A. Hams, Tacoma.
Grace Moore, Roseburg.
C. O. Whallan, and wf. Nampa Idho.
E. L. McFarland, Oregon City.
F. F. Huber, Corvallis.
M. Milhollen, "
W. W. Hugh, Nampa, Idaho.
H. A. Hecker, Thomas.
Mrs. Kerns, Brockport, Pa.
Mrs. Laporte, Lebanon.
W. Marr, Portland.
C, M. Devalley, Portland.
F. R. Wilkins, Seattle.
H. A. Abright, Portland.
Will E. Rapson, San Francisco.
Mrs. C. H. Park and son, Eugene.
Nettie M. Buck, Hood River.
J. T. Apperson, Oregon City.
H. N. Pritchard, Portland.
H. S. French, Roseburg.
C. W. Root, Ashland.
D. M. Dorsett, Shearftsh,- S. D.
Mrs. D. B. Hale, McMillam, Wis. .

C. E. Hursh, McMinnville.
Frank Eggensherger, Painsville, O.

Virgia Llovd, Salem.
Mrs. W. W. Martin, Salem.
Mrs, O Beers, " "
J. S. Cooper, Independence,
G. M. Gillkey and son, Alteon, Idaho.
Dr.- E. O. Smith, Portland.

Mr. Roo3ovelt will please take notice

that the protection hogs still have both

feet in the trough.
The President is a friend of Mr.

Loom is and he stood by his friend, but
those "financial deals" between Loomis
and the Asphalt trust are still there as

big as mountains.

"There was no consumption among
the aborigines of America, says a
medical sharp. Possibly not: but they
are all dead just the same.

The average politician who boasts of

being a e man usually proves
to-b- "machine-made.- "'

Standard Oil magnatewill find but
littfe- consolation in. the report that
Tom Lawson 's throat 'has failed him.
His never-failin- g type writer is still in
fine working condition. .

It is figured out that John L. Sulli-

van won only $390,000 in the prize ring
in. fifteen years. . He could have done
hotter by getting into the bureau of

crop statistics in the Agriculture De-

partment and running a "leak
bureau."

Mr. Root is expected to show that
m ;re weight is not the only require
ment for proper control of the Panama
lid.

St. Louis has the largest collection
f butterflies in the world. She had the

largest collection of grafters also, until
Milwaukee made her recent spurt and

"captured the belt."
Commissioner Garfield will doubtless

ahow at the proper time that he was
just "luring the beef trust on."

It is astonishing how much more flu

ently Congressmen talk about increas-

ing taxes than thev do about Cutting
down expenses.

If the Rockefeller $10,000,000 is too

Badly tainted for the colleges to use j

lliey can probably swap it for new bills
at the U. S. Treasury.

It will take a court decision to de- -

rmino uhothor tho smninmn nr thfl
kibjr leaders are worse in Chicago. i

Jr ,ny" TZr fiinK PianUt has returned Tiome from
in H, W., 1905," base Berlin, Germany, where he went to
one of the limbs. I venture the as-- 1 study under Krausse. He was obliged
sertion that there is not a larger Laurel to return home on account of poor
in the state of Oregon, perhaps not in
the entire United States or in the
world. Two feet above the ground it
measures 14 feet 6 inches in circumfer
ence; at ground over five feet in diam
eter, Linn county may well boast of
this tree and believe its posession
presages the laurels sne win win at tne
great Exposition. kinds of paper manufactured by the

It was quite noon when we reached Lebanon Paper Mills, sent down yes-f- h

tordry. The mills making-- f,...,!,, th at IH are now

Secretary Shaw talks about the $25,- - rowth velvety grass, we reached
the summit, and what a sight burst

O90,000;deficitas if almost any man
awed that amount of money. .

, upon our vision!
Hungry as we were, for a time we

According to his schedule of pay.'hadto drink m the beauty of the
Togo revived loss than $10 for destroy-- ! charmi iandgcape.thoRussian fleet. But he wouldmg establishedThfl government ha3 a
have done it for $5 rather than miss it. erectedgtation ther(J an(J a patform

Still there were some fairly capable about 8x8 feet square. Down through .j
men in the early-da- y Cabinets, although this is an aperture for holding a flag j

iliea didn't step into $100,000 jobs when poie- - The one there was say 15 feet j

the yj trotired. high, and on it was a small flag. We
If the Norwegians are still looking t xk the pole down and put a larger

Portland, July 25. Judge De Hav I
this morning sentenced Mitchell si

montns in munnoman county jail and
pay a fine of $1,000. He was releasi
on bonds.

Mitchell was present and shmc,
signs of worry. Senator Thurston pr
tested against passing sentence. Tt
court overruled the obieetions and ti
defendant filed a bill of exceptions. Trl
sentence was then passed but executiol
was rtayed until the court examinJ

u:il . r . : 1
U1U Ul CJiuepLiuiis.

Portland, Or. July 24. Senatd
Mitchell appeared in the Federal fW
this morning and reouested an extendiJ

' until tomorrow to complete a bill of el
, wt"" w;

The court proceeded both the tri
ol"B ' w Uliamauu mmU

I Portland, July 25, -- A trust dee
comprising more than 100 pages an
embracing properties to be acquired b

i the Cooperative Christian Federation!
i recently formed here, has been coni

pleted and fa being type ; written. VJ
nous large properties whose purchas
;s contemplated are being examined h-

experts. These include a land grant o
800,000 acres, a stock ranch of 150,00(1
and a railroad survey and deeded riet.'
of way, and various other ite.us involv

ing upwards ot $tf,UTO,WU.

The Two Emperors
Berlin, Julv 25. The meeting

the two Emperors took place on
initiative of Emperor Nicholas. Th,

prevailing idea is that Russian Empei
or desired a outside opinion trom
ruler of his own rank on the intern;
situation in Kussia. His invitation
Emperor William is regarded as beinj
uie resuu u lrienusnip ano connoenc
to mm.

Texas Fires.
Houston, ffex July 24. --The los

XlStK".. : .... ' "
can De. ascertained.. ;xne Texas Una
pany aecllneg t0 make any e3tlroate 0
its loss or to give ont any iusuranc
iigurea, uut. uu mtm place tne loss, a

2,5000000 barrels, valuei
oo,ouu.

Importaut CoDfe ence.
' St. Petersburg, July 23. In th
eve of the peace conference and with
suddeness alreadv disconcerting- I

diplomatic ahd court ciwles. the Emne:
or feft peterhof today on board the im
perialyachtPolar Star for a conferenc
with Emperor William., who is cruisini
on the Hohenzollern in Fidnish wate

Dauiel Laraont Dead

Pouohkeepsie, N. Yl July 23.- -

War during the second administration
ot resident Uleveland, died suddenl
at his home at Millbrook, Duchesl
couuty, tomgnt at :io o ciccK. Hear
failure was the cause of death.

47 Buried.
San Disco, July 23. They buriedj

seven ot them in a common grave,
On the crest of the Dromontorv, of Lo- -

ma. high above the simmering waters
nf R . tha riH nnJ
within sound of the booming: surf of
the Pacihc on toe otner.

Tatt Received
Tokio, July 26. This ciiy was bril--

Hantly illuminated last night im honor
of the presence here of Secretary of
War, Taft, Miss Alice Roosevelt and
the members of the Congressional
committee,, who are enroute to the
Philippines on a tour of inspection. i

Palmer Must Quit.
Washington, July 25. It fa univer-

sally believed in Wrshlngton that Pub-
lic Printer Palmer will have to go.
He may not be dismissed, but there is
everv indication that he will be given
to understand that his resignation' will
be acceptable.

A Brave Wife.
Salem, Jisly 25. J. M. Milner;. for

merly a successful business man-- , but. . ..j ui. t;j t
mUrder hfa wife todarand was. prv
vented fnom doing so only by her
courageous, e. The refusal
of his wife to give him money, she
needed t0 purchase food and clothing
for herseli. and ch dren ed to- the
attack.

TK PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Albany Citizens Have

Learned It.

f you 'uffr from biickache;
There is only one way to cure It.
The nerfect way la to cure the tidnrH
& nan Dai k meana aicu kidDeya
NVeltot it. uninary troubles foUnw.
Daai'a Kidney PUIb are mads- - for kid

neys only.
J . Blake, whose p'ace of residence is

52a Market street, Portland, Ore., aaya
"1 bonubt eeyeral boxea of Doan's Kid
ney PiPs and I scareley tbink if the
first bad not d roved satisfactory that
wntJd have tried the fleend or third
1 have used in my time almost every
thine eaid to be a curd for weakened or
overesctt-- d kidneys and bladders, but
nothing ever gave ma tbo aaiisfai'iion
I received from Doan's Kidney Pilia.
Tbey are easy to lake, have no effect
unon the atomacn rr howela and hc
directly on tne kidnev.aod I thoroughly
believe from tba result) I r eived and
also from observation that Doan's Kid
nev Pills ara o e preparation on lha
marknt wbica acta directlv aa repre
aenied.',

P enty mote proof like this from Alb-

any reople. Oall at Foahay A Mason1!
drag store and ask what their cnBlumer
reo rt.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents pe
box. FooMr-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N
Y. ol for tbef D. 8 .

Remember the name Doana and takay
no other.

In the Williamson Case.

Portland, Or. July 26. In the
Williamson trial today Jefferson Evans
tostined ne had hied upon land at in
stance of defendants without knowing
wnat claim it was.

That he filed on defendant's. buddIv-
n descriptions. Earnest Starr, of
irineville, nephew of Congressman
Williamson, an important witness
against the Congressman has fled, and
is now in Southern Oregon. The officers
are in pursuit,

HOME AND ABROAD.

Don bwan has been reelected nnn- -

cipal of the Klamath Falls schools for
the next year.

The Lebanon E. A. Rtnfau flint at
stock sale at Waterloo good-cow- with
caives soia lor $14. ututtom bark is
low. Dr. Lamberson, of Lebanon, re-

cently paid only 3 4 cents per pound
m wn loia- -

Arthur Louis Frazer. Eugene's lead-

health.

Secretary Roberts is collecting a fine
assortment of fruits and berries to be
sent to Portland tomorrow morning on
the regular shipment.

them are some peaches from the

? M

A fine addition to the exhibit at the
fajr js about a ton of the different

from ten t0 tweive tong 0f paper a
aay, sold as last as manufactured.

Portland's Box Ordinance.

Portland, Or. July 27. At a special
meeting of the city council V3sterday
afternoon the box ordinance was amend- -
ed by the omission of one word from

P"1 The change was
in section two where the word ' 'ordin- -
ance" was substituted for the word
"section."

This one word will change the whole
saloon situation in Portland and the li-

quor interests are highly delighted.
As amended saloons are permitted to
have boxes containing 160 square feet
of space. Mayor Lane is expected to
veto the ordinance as amended.

Some Hobos.

This morning a hobo begged a pair of
shoes of Art Holt, which he got for the
fellow and returned to the back room
after something else, when the varmint
stole a butcher knife and whetstone
and skipped.

Another hobo was around, limping
and selling shoestrings. He lay a pack-
age of meat and bread down at a resi-
dence where he had stopped, when he
saw the Chief coming, and skipped
double quick time leaving everything
behind.

The Valley League.

The Willamette Valley Development
League is now at work on more rail-
roads for the valley. Its motto is:
"Roth flceam and trollev railwava and
opening a deep sea harbor on the west
coast of Oregon."

The Linn county members of the com-
mittees are W. P. Elmore on deep sea
harbors and tonnage and statistics. F.
M. French, S. M. Garland and A. B.
Cavender on county organization.

Reduced Excursion Rates.

Un and after June 1, 1905, the South
ern Pacific, in connection with the Cor

. P,f j,j :,i w
i ruunu trip ticKets irom points on
their hues to Newport Yaquinn.and
Detroit at very low rates, good for
return until October 10, 1905.

Three day tickets to Newport and
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays are also on sale from
side points Portland to Eugcno inclu
sive, and irom all west side points.

Season tickets from all east side
points Portland lo Eugene inclusive, and
irom hu west siue uumts nre aiso on,
sale to Detroit at ery low rate with

'

tickcts'will be good going
Saturdays and returning Mondays only.
Tickets from Portland and vicinity will
be good for return via the east or west
side at option of passenger. Ticketsi
fl.nm K,.'nnn nnri v initv wjii be norl

going
: via the Lebanon-Springfiel- d

ranch, if desired
S. P. trains connect with the C. & E,

at Albany and Corvallis for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the C. s E.
for Detroit will leave Albany at 7:30 a.
m.

Rnte from Albanv to Newnort S4.00.
Rate from Albany to Yaquinn $3.50.
Rate from Albanv to Detroit S3.00.
Three-da- y rate from Albany to

or Newport $2.50.

Portland and Return.

Tba Southern Pacific la now selling
round trip ticknn to Pottland and re- -

turn for$3 00, eood goiun Saturiay p.m.
any rin ol Sunday returning bun

n,i Moi'dnv uivins all day Sunday and
Mondny in Port'aml. llieniu arran
PHiimnr am,tlia fr.im Pnrilnm1 wiving
Priincl imoi-li- a uliant-- to vwt vul'ey
onmu at Rrcatly mtuero rates.

W. E. Comas.
Gem ral I'aeaeuaer Ag

A NEW LINE of Steel Ranges at
prices that will please you.

STEWART & SOX HDW. CO.

WOOD SAWING.
Pron ptly Rnd efficiently at-

tended to bv Bin Rozeile. Order per-
sonally or phone BIac' 1841.

The harvest season for icecream
makers.

Most any kind of a tongue will do for
gossiping.

Some men put in the majority of
their hours knocking.

Francis J. Heney must have several
mighty big bumps on his head.

A person's religion isn't much to brag
about if it aoesn t stay witnone at a
summer resort.

The trail Hirln't nnon on SnnrW
mi vis- - l- - : j.Ai- -i

"Two for five cents, three for a
dime. " cried a voung Albanv merchant
at the depot this noon .

'

ti, twm, wi, , s.trav"
with the third biggest crowd, and
something was doing all the time.

A picture in a Portland paper is head-

ed "A bunch of beauties from Butte."
"A bunch of Old Maids''-woul- d be
nearer to the point.

Among other things it is always well
to know what vou are doing when you
patronize travelling physicians. Big
names on paper are not enough.

The Southern Pacific has issued an
order against on any pro-
perty owned by the company. It con-

siders it a bad species of gambling.

Solflm ntramat tho wnrM A vnimir
lady of thatcity wrote a personal of her
leaving on a trip to Chicago, wnien
closed with 'f!filrn,

nxnSri "leaserr. r
copy".

At Umatilla it was 116 in the shade
and the air was full of dust. Now,
who will kick at oujr pleasant valley
weather?

m.. i.i ,
iOB wnole worm v csturoea uver

the Ozar and Emperor having a small
conference. Principally smoke.

Perhaps the meanest things that
hatve ever been said by newspapers are
aDOut subscribers who do not pay their
Bubscription bills. A big field for
irony and sarcasm.

Dhe Southern Pacific is making
enougn money irom tne ievns ano jiarK
laic to extend tne corvallis and eastern
into. Eastern Oregon and make the
Eastern, part of the name mean some- -
thing.

Teachers' Examinations.

...r.u... i...iMoaceia nereoy given tna cone county
superintendent ot Linn county will
hold the regular examinations of appli- -
nnnta finr- fn t flnH pniinti nnmrs n t
Albanw as follows: i

for state papers.. ,
Commencing Wednesday, August 9,

at nine o'clock a. m., and continuing
until SfltimJav Aniniat. 12. afc fonr
o'clock, p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

mt i in :u n.i ..! ..i-- -x nurauuy vv ri lluii un Liinm tic, tueury
of teaching, grammar,
physics; civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men- -
tal arithmetic, composition, physical
eeo.

Saturday- - Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

for COUNTY PAPErS..

Commencing Wednesday, August 9,
at nine o, clock a m.. and continuing
until FHday, August 11, at four o'clocK

First, Second and Thitd Grade Cer- -
tihcates.

weanesaay-renmansn- ipv History,
oiuiK". 'V"""'!!- -

Thursday-Writ- ten arithmetic, theory
of teaching grammar, pnysmiogy.

Friday-Ueogra- phy, mental
metic, school law, civil government.

PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, ortho-
graphy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art ot questioning, theory
of teaching,, physiology.

W. L. Jackrdn,
Co. Sunt.

FLOUR NEWS.

You Get the Best at Your
Home Mill.

New and improved machinery at the
Red Crown Mills, guaranteeing the best
flour in the valley.

Snow Flake, Oregon's most popular
brand, only $1.15 a sack, $4.40 a barrel.

Patronize your home mill. It is sit--
'ated to give tne best an around Hour

n the state.
j Bread is tha staff of life, and Snow
Flake makes the best.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best and .Host Effective.

" VI ithera bay it for crounv children.
niiroad men by it for severe cougft
ai d eulDrly people niy it tor la grippe,'
saya Moore Broa , El.l- n, Iowa. "We
tell more of Chamberlain'a Cough Rem
fly than any other kind, it s'ema to
hVrf taken the lead ovtr apveral other
i i&l brands " There ia no
hut ihia medicine ia the beat that can
be nroenrad (oi couicna and cold'.
wit isr it be a child or an ad lit that i

oj,n,o'cd It al ava cares and cu'ea
(quickly Sold by Fos'-a- A Mason.

- .
viio duiiiiiiii,, wiioio o "
their ahnHn rnnnv other nlfianure HBak- -

Lrs whose names will appear further
on. Several couples were there from ,

Brownsville, 'twas said, but their
names were not obtained.

All the way up the timber obstructed
the view, though affording a welcome
shade. Passing up the open space on
the eastern slope, through a luxuriant

flag above it.
Altai aatinry nnr lunpfl nn thin nlat- -

form with water from a spring off
the eastern slope, we took our field

glasses and "swept" the lovely valley
and distant mountain peaks.

Away to the southwest was Harns- -

burg, though not clearly discerned.
Then Halsey, Shedd, Tangent and Alb-

any. v
Much of Benton county could be seen

and of it some part of Corvallis and
sbme of the State Agricultural College
buildings.

On the east was Sodaville; northeast
Lebanon, with the South Santiam river
for a background.

It was a surprise to see so much of
the open prairie land eastward from

Albany and beyond the Santiam.
The day was slightly hazy, so the

snow peaks along the Cascades did not
appear at their grandest. j

The Three Sisters, Mt. Jefferson and
Mt. Hood wore well outlined.

The most unique of all the landscape"
was tho fields of summer fallow, the
"whito" land showing in odd contrast

tjumuuiiiiui.il..
Tho remark was made that they

1 joked liko marble cake.
I have been on top of Mt. Hood, and

a number of lesser peaks. Mt. Hood
was tho grandest viow in all my life,
but for the picturesque and beautiful
Peterson's Butte surpasses them all.

Tne following were the othor moun-

tain climbers on Peterson's, a merry
...1. 17. Unl nlnnVt' nnrl T.lllnhnll

Wait, Ethel and Ruth Hutchins, Rhoda

Smith, Myrtlo Looncy, Alma Libner,
Libbie Lochner, Minnio and Emma

Swatska, Ida Williams, Mirvlo Looncy,
, ,,.. t A..tjEverad and wosioy i,ocnnoi, Arvm

Andorson, Roy Hutchins, Riley Broch- -

mcn, Frank Urigg, victor wicnizer,
Roy Frank E,,ry nnd clyJo McLain,
Bruce Hood, Peter Hunley, Floyd, Glen
and Ermine Williams, Morrill Smith,
Ervin Hood, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wil-

liams.
Poterson's Butte is nearly 1500 feet

abovo tho sea, tho highest point in tho
Willamotto valley, apart from tho

towering mountain ranges. Visitors
from abroad should by all means be en-- 1

abled to see tho wonderful panoramic
view of Linn county to bo seen from
tho summit of our peerloss peak,

Cyrus H. Walker.
j' f

Clnnn tVm Aiainvtvv rf tho fimmmt nf i

Rrllft jn t)0 Philadelphia filtration
plant, Now oik l ity olllcmls navo do- -

to build ono themselves.

VIC blacks nnd tuns shoes
For ladies and gentlemen,
Al his stand, Broadalbin
Cuoil work at a neat and
''onvenient place. Try Mm.
O.i hand all tho time.

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

The thresher isnow threshing.

Hope the- Williamson jury will agree.,

.
A splendid thing swimming when not

in excess.

Where's the any faults.
Not in- Albany.

Any straw that indicates a C. & E.
extension is gladly watched.

A cuinoaity a big paper not mention-

ing the name of John D. Rockfeller.

A Roseburg paper caiJa Mitchell a j

scapegoat, That's toughiaa the other
goats.

Gov. Berrick, of Ohio, like Oregon's

governor fa a genial fellow-dow- among
people.

A reputation for hospitality is about
as good a one as a person can get these
modern days.-

Senator- Mitchell has beem about the
most accommodating official Oregon

had at Washington, but that has
nothing to do with his conviction and
sentence.

Mr. Hartman of the Hartman stables
of big horses is the man. who sells

uig mm biiu ociis. n.o u6w.u..."SJTJT'''
If a boy is a liar at 7 what will he be

when a man. Yesterday a small boy
who on the bank of tho
nnnnl Snnnl S man and told him
another boy had fallen into-th- ditch

nnfe the water. The man
was interested enough to make inquiry
and found

: I,that the youngster had made
up tho story.

Souvenir cups, trays, bag
ta ld do'nars' etc, at French's
JoiJy st0re.

-

Hit. rpAMn rntUA a? WlUlnm Tnnai' . meSsenger on the C. & E. died j

pMinnvilla Sunrlav and was buried
Tuesday.

Wnv experiment witn new brands of
Coffee when we can supply you with
that which has stood the test of years.
A cup for breakfast will make you.
happy alll day long.

O. E. Brownell.

About Rliematism,
Tlie'e are few diseases tntt indict

mora totiure than rhruraatitm and iharo
ia uo itie-)a- for which aucb a
varied ano ueeiesa ioi oi rauivoirs uvb
bf n auiifeeted . lo aay mat It can re
cund i, the-- 1. re. a bold itment to

.niaKB. UUl uunui'iiu " n.u u.,
wb'i-- piij.ya an nxiennive ea e, tine invt
with ureal su ia the ro.ttnent n(
this direasx. One apunc Ion ol fain
Balm will roliev H'8 pain, and bun- -

Idrtfdsol H)ffBr.na have 'eelifled lo per-- I
manem cura by iia w. Why mffer
when Pain Patm affird nch quick rc- -j

lief ami co"6 bu'. a trifle? For aale by
'
Foahay A Maaon.

One of natur-'- rrm'Mis; cannot
harm the weakest conailintion ; nnver
tula lo cure aumm.-- t ci;mrlain's of
youn"orold. Dr. Folir'a Extract
Wild Stianberrv.

for a king.Jwjn't Paul Morton do? He

might be persuaded to take another
promotion. . ,

President Roosevelt is not nearly so
ponderous as Secretary Taffy but prob-

ably he has weight enough to hold
down the lid while the Secretary is on
Hat three months junket around the
world at "Government expense."

Russia has about come to the ration-
al conclusion that it does not have even
one more good fight left in it.

. If Senator Mitchell would like to do
something to mollify public feeling to-

ward him, at this juncturo, he might
resfgrtl.

When he considers the cases of some
other public odicials, Senator Mitchell
is inclined to fool that his offonso lay
in getting found out.

Norway invented a special kind of

revolution, of its own. It did not im-

port onb from South America.

If the Czar is really anxious to save,

the throne for his son, ho is going
about it in a d way.

Mayor Woavor of Philadelphia may
nave been reading that standard stu
do its' manual "Every Man His Own
Tom Johnson."

With tho grand dukes all is not lost,
save honor, because they hnd mighty
little honor to savo in the first place.

How much boot would you want if

you had a chanco to trade your job for
tho one hoi I by tho Czar?

Gov. Folk fixed tho lid on St. Louis,
but tho blamed thing wouldn't stay put.

Evidently you can't koop a good'
Russian revolution down.

Statistician Holmes apparently has
tho option of appearing as a scapegoat
of the Agricultural uept. or "turning
inito s ovioenco.

' T.io contention that the Indians are
becoming civilized finds refutation in
tho statement that tho Sioux aro buy-

ing automobiles.

King Oscar is learning that half a

crown causes a more uneasy head than
a whole one.

Russia will be in a sad plight unless

hor pcaco envoy diplomats aro much
more successful than her soldiors and
s.iilors have been.

Lord Roberts declares that tho

"English army is totally unlit to de- -

fend tho Empire ' It might bo worse i

if England did not hnvo an ally in Ja-- 1

pan that is never out of fighting con-

dition.
Automnliilinx is now said to produce

heart disease among tho pedestrians
when one chases them.

It seems to bo the business of those
luuiiii veneris to m ike up a list of im- -

k.;.iolo things-an- then adviso us t
o them. i


